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cemetary so many acres. He gave a land for the ? the missionary man so the

government put up a house for the missionary lady. At that time ther$ wasn't

no house for. That missionary lady she supposed to be like a ? matron. She

goes around to their homes. She show them how to clean,their homes up. Ana

' then'goes around to their homes.and if she find them sick sh£ get them med-

icine. Like cough medicine. They all like cough syrup. The pill, bandages.

Just like what they do for the Indians now. But that missionary she got'a

-team of horses and a buggy and the drive around among all the neighbors as

far as she could go and that was her work. And they all like her too. And

they all come to that church and they got it fixed like the modern way now.

Got a baptism you know.

(Where is it?)

Redstone. It just six miles west. That's where my home. They got a basement

where they have meals together. And classrooms, 1,, 2, 3> classrooms and they

got a basement where they have meals together. And and they got a big room

there where they all have their meetings together. That's what' my daddj* done.

On his own land what was given to all of the rest-of..like the others. And

we still have a church out there now. And the only Indian I'm a member there

with the young people. I want to be home. I see the place, around there like

the river and the hill and now they even have our road fixed like the highway..

Apache Y they call it..go north two miBes. That were I live. That's where my

home is. And I don't have to catch no ride. I walk over there to the church. *

And other people come in. They used to travel in team and wagon to come to

church'over there. They all eat dinner together and they have a meeting in the

afternoon but now they just .have a meeting in the morning till noon. They all

leave, but sometimes they gather there for some special prayer meeting for the

church. One member going to* have a prayer meeting over there for my son, my
- /

daughter, my mama. They all get together at evening..night.

(Are their any white people?)

Yes, they invite them. Some of them come. Itlotiks like all of them been members


